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 Saproxylic insects sometimes coexist in incredibly high numbers under bark and share 
common resources. Thus, interactions between species are possible and could even explain their 
coexistence. This study investigates evidence of negative or positive effects of curculionid 
beetles (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) on cerambycid beetles (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) that 
coexisted in dead tree branches in Costa Rica. Co-occurrence analysis and generalized 
regressions were used to test associations between cerambycid and curculionid species. Three 
cerambycid species that each co-occurred with a curculionid species were selected to measure 
fitness. Fitness measures of the cerambycid were compared with abundance of the co-occurring 
curculionid to assess the possible impact of curculionids on cerambycids. Elytral length and 
emergence week were measured and compared as proxies for fitness. One-hundred and nineteen 
species pairs showed significantly positive co-occurrence, and none showed significant negative 
co-occurrence. The three focal species showed no strong evidence for facilitation or competition 
with co-occurring curculionids, but there were significant differences in fitness measures and 
they deserve further study. In a canopy branch of the tree species Eschweilera biflava, many 
species and individuals emerged, and, despite the high density, the cerambycid N. mutilatus 
emerged in high numbers, early and quickly, and with similar elytral lengths as those in other 
branches. This could be evidence for facilitation by co-occurring ambrosia beetles, or for cryptic 
variation among conspecific trees.   
 






 The question of how species can coexist in communities has interested ecologists since 
the early days of the field, and theories explaining the phenomenon are still being posed and 
scrutinized. Traditionally, niche theory has dominated the discussion. It proposes that species 
partition resources and those with similar niches will compete with each other until all 
competitively inferior species are excluded (Hardin 1960). Thus, coexistence of many species 
can be explained by the development of narrow niches. While niche theory is generally accepted 
by ecologists, recent theories have challenged its hegemony. Possible explanations for 
coexistence include trade-offs in competitive ability, (e.g., Duthie et al. 2014, 2015), the 
intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Wilson 1990), and neutral theory, which was proposed by 
Hubbell (2000) and posits that species are functionally equivalent in terms of vital rates, and that 
entirely different factors lead to the assembly of communities (e.g., Andersen 2008).  
More recent studies have also included biotic interactions in models of coexistence. 
Competition is a common focus, due in part to its importance in ecological niche theory (Hardin 
1960). Although competition between species is expected to lead to competitive exclusion, when 
intraspecific competition is stronger than interspecific competition it can promote coexistence 
(McIntire and Fajardo 2014). Of more recent interest is facilitation, whereby an interaction 
between two species benefits at least one of the participants and harms neither (Stachowicz 
2001). While it is well-established as an important factor in community succession—pioneer 
species facilitate the establishment of later arriving species—it can also explain surprising 
patterns of coexistence and increase biodiversity (McIntire and Fajardo 2014) and can result in 
both broadened niches and positive density-fitness relationships (Bruno et al. 2003, Bulleri et al. 
2016). It can also lead to increased abundance and species richness (Gross 2008) particularly in 
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harsh environments (Xiao et al. 2013). Facilitative interactions even have the potential to 
ameliorate the impact of climate change on species that are facilitated (Bulleri et al. 2016). 
 
Saproxylic Insects  
 Saproxylic insects (insects that depend directly or indirectly on moribund or dead wood 
during some part of their life cycle) can coexist at high densities, and so are a useful model 
system for investigating species coexistence. Saproxylic insects occupy many parts of a tree 
including the trunk, branches and stems, stumps or tree hollows, etc. Wood also has several 
layers that are utilized differently by dead wood-reliant species. From the outside in, the layers 
are outer bark, inner bark, cambium, sapwood, and heartwood. The outer bark and heartwood are 
hard to digest, well-defended and have little nutritional value. The inner bark (phloem), on the 
other hand, has thin-celled walls and is rich in sugars and relatively rich in nutrients (Kirkendall 
et al. 2015). The cambium is a thin layer of meristematic cells which tends to be consumed 
quickly. The sapwood transports water and minerals and is soft compared to heartwood.  
Resource partitioning—the ghost of competition past—can facilitate coexistence within 
ephemeral habitats (Takahashi et al. 2005, but see Wertheim et al. 2000). There is strong support 
for resource partitioning by saproxylic arthropods, evidenced by clear preferences for certain 
strata (Ayres et al. 2001, Fassbender et al. 2014, Schlyter and Anderbrant 1993), bark thickness 
(Grünwald 1986), stem and trunk thickness (Borkowski and Skrzecz 2016, Schlyter and 
Anderbrant 1993), wood moisture (Iwata et al. 2007), host species and families (Fassbender et al. 
2014, Li et al. 2017, Tavakilian et al. 1997), substrate depth (Rotheray 2013) and other physical 
resources (e.g., Rankin and Borden 1991). Guilds of saproxylic insects feeding within wood 
include myelophages (pith feeders), phloephages (phloem feeders), xylophages (wood eaters), 
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xylomycetophages (fungus farmers), mycetophages (fungus feeders), and predators (Kirkendall 
et al. 2015, Ulyshen and Šobotník 2018). Thus, even within small branches, saproxylic species 
can finely partition resources. Species that share niches often opportunistically partition 
resources by taking up free space (Ayres et al. 2001, Raffa et al. 2015). Within guilds, co-
occurring fungivores have been shown to preferentially feed upon specific developmental stages 
of fungi (Guevara et al. 2000, Kadowaki 2010). Resource partitioning also comes in the form of 
temporal variation, whereby a species can avoid competition with another by using the resource 
at a different time (Chesson 2000).  
While saproxylic insects do finely partition resources (some utilize sapwood, others feed 
exclusively on phloem, etc), many species, including those within similar feeding guilds, coexist 
together in surprisingly high numbers. In data compiled by Brin and Bouget (2018), for example, 
the number of species that emerged from dead logs ranged from 1 to 64 species. In Costa Rica, 
one densely colonized branch yielded 3,472 individuals in 59 species (Li et al. 2017; Morillo 
2017; Sevilla & Berkov, unpublished data). Species interactions may explain their coexistence.  
 
Primary Saproxylic Beetles 
Curculionids (weevils, bark beetles and ambrosia beetles) are common primary 
saproxylic insects. Bark beetles feed and live primarily within the inner bark of trees and tend to 
develop quickly (Graham 1925). Some bark beetles and weevils spend their initial larval stages 
in the phloem, cambium, and sapwood, and then bore deeper into the heartwood as they grow 
(Kirkendall et al. 2015). Ambrosia beetles, on the other hand, tend to spend their entire larval 
period in relatively small tunnels in the sapwood because they require little space to cultivate 
their primary food, ascomycetous fungi (Kirkendall et al. 2015).  
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Cerambycidae (long-horned beetles) are generally larger beetles that are often early 
colonizers of dead wood. Cerambycid adults typically oviposit their eggs into dead or moribund 
wood, and after the eggs hatch they begin to bore into the wood (Tavakilian et al. 1997). 
Saproxylic cerambycid larvae may feed exclusively on any one of the dead wood layers or a 
combination of them. Many cerambycids feed initially near the cambium layer, and later bore 
into the sapwood and sometimes into the heartwood (Ulyshen and Šobotník 2018).  
Since curculionids are among the most abundant and earliest colonizers of dead wood 
(and sometimes are the cause of dead wood), they are likely to shape the ecosystem and impact 
the insects that follow (Gimmel and Ferro 2018), which could include cerambycids. 
Observations and experimental studies have revealed both negative and positive interactions 
between curculionids and cerambycids (Brin and Bouget 2018).  
 
Negative Interactions  
Direct competition has been inferred through observed changes in abundance and fitness 
measures for saproxylic species living in sympatry (Coulson et al. 1976, Rankin and Borden 
1991, Victorsson 2012) and has been shown experimentally (Light et al. 1983, Rankin and 
Borden 1991, Schlyter and Anderbrant 1993). Most evidence for competitive interactions has 
been shown between bark beetle species (Boone et al. 2008, Light et al. 1983, Rankin and 
Borden 1991, Schlyter and Anderbrant 1993), probably due to their economic importance, but 
there is also evidence for competitive interactions between cerambycids and curculionids 
(Coulson et al. 1976, 1980, Schroeder and Weslien 1994).  
Saproxylic insects have strategies to avoid competition. Pheromone emission and 
detection is a common method of competitor deterrence (Light et al. 1983, Byers 1989, 1993, 
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Ayres et al. 2001, Mitchell et al. 2015) and avoidance (Gardiner 1957, Byers 1989, Schlyter and 
Andebrant 1993). Pheromones, however, can also attract heterospecifics (Ayres et al. 2001, 
Pajares et al. 2004, Allison et al. 2013), which may have positive effects (e.g., Light et al. 1983), 
but can also increase predation (Boone et al. 2008). Release of host volatiles by early arrivals 
may also deter heterospecifics (Schroeder 1997). Within dead wood, bark beetles have 
mechanisms of avoiding direct interactions with each other, reducing inter- and intraspecific 
competition (Byers 1989), and adults can re-emerge if hosts are too heavily infested by 
heterospecifics (Byers 1989, Schlyter and Anderbrant 1993).  
 
Positive Interactions 
 While negative interactions have long been a focus in ecological studies, positive 
interactions between species are receiving increasing attention. Within deadwood, facilitation 
can be expected, because improvements in nutritional quality, for example, are important in 
communities with poor quality resources (Birkemoe et al. 2018). It might explain coexistence for 
species with similar niche requirements (Valladares et al. 2015), which is often true of species 
inhabiting dead wood. Curculionids may facilitate cerambycids in several ways, including: 
creating habitat, signaling host presence or quality, improving host quality, and predator 
amelioration (Brin and Bouget 2018).  
Aggressive bark and ambrosia beetles can kill trees (Raffa et al. 2015), and therefore be 
both economically and ecologically destructive, but they may positively impact less aggressive 
saproxylic species (Økland et al. 2009). By killing trees, they create habitat for wood-boring 
species which often follow close behind (Flamm et al. 1989). Entrance into a host tree by the 
first to arrive often results in the release of host volatiles, which may include deterrents (Berkov 
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et al. 2000), but often attract other saproxylic insects (Schroeder 1997). Additionally, bark 
beetles emit pheromones that attract conspecifics, but are often picked up by heterospecifics, 
including cerambycids, which utilize host volatiles for host location (Meurer-Grimes and 
Tavakilian 1997). This helps those heterospecifics locate suitable hosts, which reduces their 
foraging effort considerably (Ayres et al. 2001. Allison et al. 2013, Davis and Hofstetter 2009, 
Molander and Larsson 2018, Pajares et al. 2004, Raffa et al. 2015). Experimental evidence has 
shown that the pheromones emitted by certain curculionid species in conjunction with host 
volatiles is more attractive to the cerambycid Monochamus galloprovincialis than host volatiles 
alone (Pajares et al. 2004) and that bark beetle pheromone blends attract cerambycids (Allison et 
al. 2001). 
 The earliest arrivers create entrance holes in the bark, through which adult insects either 
oviposit or enter to lay their eggs (Ulyshen and Šobotník 2018). For insects arriving later, the 
presence of these entrance holes can be an enormous advantage, as they reduce the energy 
required to bore into the wood (Grünwald 1986). Entrance holes and tunnels can be used by a 
wide variety of saproxylic insects (Buse et al. 2008, Calderón-Cortés et al. 2011, Kirkendall et al. 
2015, Sydenham et al. 2016, Zuo et al. 2016). For example, the cerambycid species 
Acanthocinus aedilis preferred to oviposit into entrance holes previously made by the bark beetle 
Tomicus piniperda (Schroeder 1997).  
Deadwood is low in nutrients (Ulyshen and Šobotník 2018) so any improvement in the 
quality of the substrate could strongly affect the richness, abundance and fitness of the 
community. As dead wood-eating insects create tunnels, they leave behind a mixture of chewed 
wood, fungi, and feces. This frass can be comparatively rich in nitrogen (as some curculionids 
may fix nitrogen within their guts) (Morales-Jiménez et al. 2013), as well as enzymes that 
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degrade wood (De Fine Licht and Biedermann 2012). Scarab larvae, for example, produce feces 
rich in nitrogen and phosphorous and several studies have shown that their activity positively 
impacts species richness (Micó et al. 2015, Sánchez-Galvan et al. 2014). 
Curculionids may positively impact cerambycids indirectly by facilitating the 
establishment of fungi in dead wood. Ambrosia beetles actively farm fungus within their tunnels, 
which is their primary food source, and other bark beetles are also commonly associated with 
fungus (Harrington 2005, Kirkendall et al. 2015, Persson et al. 2011). Entrance holes provide 
airflow to the interior and even the curculionids that do not actively cultivate fungus often 
inoculate wood with fungus that they carry from other trees (Birkemoe et al. 2018, Cornwell et 
al. 2009, Stokland and Siitonen 2012). Fungal mycelia contain much more nitrogen than dead 
wood (Martin 1987). Fungi also appear to transfer important nutrients from sapwood to phloem 
(Bleiker and Six 2007) and contain sterols that may aid in insect development. Yi et al. (2017) 
found that a cerambycid beetle grew to a large adult size quickly with an artificial fungal diet. 
Since cerambycid beetles do not necessarily produce all of the enzymes needed to degrade dead 
wood (Martin 1992, but see McKenna et al. 2016), the beetles may require fungal enzymes to 
complete digestion (e.g., Kukor et al. 1988). Several studies suggest that yeasts in the guts of 
cerambycids aid digestion (Geib et al. 2008, Grünwald et al. 2010, Mohammed et al. 2018, 
Scully et al. 2012) and their mode of transmission varies (Berkov et al. 2007), with evidence for 
horizontally transmitted fungal symbionts in several cerambycid species (Haack 2017, Kukor et 
al. 1988, Martin 1992). Thus, fungi could provide a strong supplement to cerambycid diets, and 
could aid in digestion. Additionally, fungi may aid beetles by degrading wood, emitting volatiles 
that insects can use for mate attraction (Leather et al. 2014), detoxifying tree defenses, and even 




Given the previously mentioned evidence for positive impacts of curculionids on 
cerambycids and the evidence for competition between them, as well as their dominance in Costa 
Rica (Li et al. 2017, Morillo 2017), I investigated possible impacts of curculionid species on the 
fitness of co-occurring cerambycid species. I hypothesized that if competition was occurring, 
increasing abundance of a curculionid species would correlate with decreased abundance, 
decreased body size, and increased emergence time of the co-occurring cerambycid. This would 
imply decreased fitness in the presence of increasing numbers of curculionids. If, on the other 
hand, curculionids had a positive impact on cerambycids, I predicted that in the presence of 
increasing numbers of curculionid individuals, coexisting cerambycids would experience 
increased abundance, increased body size, and decreased emergence time. This would suggest 




 Beetle specimens were reared at the Piro Biological Station of Osa Conservation (8.24°N, 
83.20°W) on the Osa Peninsula, Costa Rica for a project on host specialization. The site contains 
patches of old-growth forest along with patches of secondary forest regenerated from cattle 
pasture. The vegetation is described as a lowland moist forest (Li et al. 2017).  
 
Rearing Protocol 
 Nine tree species in six families were sampled (41 trees). Families included the Brazil nut 
family (Lecythidaceae), the fig family (Moraceae), the bean family (Fabaceae), the chicle family 
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(Sapotaceae), the hibiscus family (Malvaceae), and the coffee family (Rubiaceae). Bait branches 
were cut (one from each tree) and prepared by Christopher Roddick and Lin Li during the 
transition from the dry to the rainy season. The basal section of a branch (~8cm x 75cm) was 
severed and suspended in the canopy, while the rest was left on the forest floor. Branches were 
exposed for 3 months, allowing saproxylic insects the opportunity to colonize, after which the 
ground branch was cut into three thick segments (~8cm x 75cm) and six thin segments (~3cm x 
75cm). The canopy branches, and thick and thin ground branches were placed into separate cages 
constructed from No-see-um insect netting (625 holes/in2; Barre Army Navy Store, Barre, VT) 
and monitored daily for emerging insects from July 2013 until August 2014, when insects were 
no longer emerging. Arthropod specimens were stored in 95% ethanol and sent to the City 
College of New York for sorting and identification. Specimens were initially sorted to subfamily 
and morphospecies. Lin Li identified cerambycids by comparing specimens to those previously 
identified by M Monné (MNRJ) or had them identified by L.G. Bezark (Li et al. 2017). 
Curculionids were initially sorted to subfamily by Jhunior Morillo using a dichotomous key. 
Bark and ambrosia beetles were identified by Dr. Thomas Atkinson and Dr. Lawrence 
Kirkendall, and all other curculionids were identified by Dr. Charles O. Brien. Specimens 
outside of the Cerambycidae and Curculionidae families were sorted to morphospecies by Carlo 
Sevilla in the Berkov lab. I combined the three datasets into one, which includes all information 







Study organisms  
I focused on the species that emerged from canopy branches, as they were discrete 
samples exposed to insects while spatially separated from the remainder of the branch, increasing 
chances for interspecific interactions to occur. Additionally, the canopy branches chosen yielded 
fewer species generally, so the confounding impact of multispecies interactions would be weaker 
in these branches. Those branches were investigated for co-occurring cerambycid/curculionid 
pairs in high enough abundance to be analyzed. Cerambycid species that emerged generally later 
or around the same time as the curculionid species were chosen, since those that emerge earlier 
have less time to interact with coexisting curculionids. I selected three cerambycid species to test 
the impact of co-occurring curculionid abundance on their fitness.  
An undescribed species of cryptorhynchine, hereafter referred to as Gasterocercini sp. 17 
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Cryptorhynchinae) co-occurred with the cerambycid Gorybia 
tibialis (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae: Cerambycinae) in the canopy branches of Tachigali 
tessmannii (Table 1a). Cryptorhynchines are weevils, and a literature search has provided no 
evidence for a facilitative effect of weevils. Given their long development time coexisting with 
G. tibialis, and their similar emergence times, competition might occur between these two 
species.  
In canopy branches of Lonchocarpus marcrophyllus trees, the bark beetle species 
Hylocurus elegans (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae) coexisted with the cerambycid 
species Colobothea chontalensis (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae: Lamiinae) (Table 1b). Species of 
Hylocurus are xylophagous, meaning they bore into and eat sapwood (Kirkendall et al. 2015). 
This is likely to put them into direct contact with lamiines. Hylocurus elegans, like other bark 
beetles, may provide entrance holes and tunnels making it easier for cerambycids like C. 
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chontalensis to enter the wood. Bark beetles may also leave behind nutritious or enzyme rich 
frass (Morales-Jiménez et al. 2009; De Fine Licht and Biedermann 2012). Bark beetles are often 
associated with fungus (Martin 1987), and if this is the case for H. elegans, they may provide 
useful gut symbionts and/or an additional source of nutrients. Thus, I hypothesize that H. elegans 
facilitates C. chontalensis.  
Eschweilera biflava was a common host among saproxylic species across several guilds 
and species (Table 1c). A cerambycid species in the tribe Acanthocinini, Neoeutrypanus 
mutilatus (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae: Lamiinae), was abundant in several branches, along with 
the non-native ambrosia beetle Premnobius cavipennis (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae). 
Species in the tribe Acanthocinini have been observed using bark beetle emergence holes for 
oviposition (Schroeder 1997). Ambrosia beetles bore directly into wood, but feed solely on the 
fungus they farm there (Kirkendall et al. 2015). Since P. cavipennis is abundant and associated 
with fungus, I hypothesize that P. cavipennis facilitates N. mutilatus.  
 
Table 1. Number of individuals (N > 5) that emerged from canopy branches of a) T. tessmannii, 
b) L. macrophyllus, and c) E. biflava. 
a)  Branch  
Family  Species  13 14 18 25 Sum 
Cerambycidae  Gorybia tibialis  82 34 57 25 198 
 Ozineus moestus 0 6 0 0 6 
Curculionidae  Gasterocercini sp. 17 16 58 19 0 93 
 Premnobius cavipennis  0 1 14 0 15 
Braconidae  Braconidae sp. 8 1 15 3 0 19 
 
b)  Branch  
Family Species  35 36 37 38 Sum 
Cerambycidae  Nyssodectes roseicollis 2 4 5 29 40 
  Colobothea chontalensis 0 10 29 9 48 
Curculionidae Macrocopturus ruficolis 0 0 14 0 14 
  Trischidias exiguus 0 0 0 21 21 
  Hylocurus elegans 0 40 161 127 328 





c)              Branch  
Family Species  28 29 31 Sum 
Cerambycidae Neoeutrypanus mutilatus 133 42 94 269 
 Nyssodectes roseicollis 2 8 1 11 
 Xenofrea zonata 12 0 8 20 
Curculionidae Monarthrum posticum 16 0 1 17 
 Premnobious cavipennis 224 0 230 454 
 Xyleborus bispinatus 30 1 5 36 
Braconidae  Braconidae sp. 24 102 3 48 153 




 To assess fitness of cerambycids, I measured body size. Body size is a common and 
empirically supported correlate to fitness (Kingsolver and Huey 2008). In cerambycids, larger 
body size often corresponds with increased fecundity, egg size, and neonate size (Torres-Vila 
2017). In other insects it has been shown to correlate with higher survival rates, increased 
fecundity, larger eggs, higher egg productivity, better reproductive fitness, and other fitness-
related traits (Hanks et al. 2005, Kause et al. 1999, Ohgushi 1996, Rodríguez-González et al. 
2018, Togashi 2007, Torres-Vila 2017).  
 Before measuring body size, I determined the sex of each individual. Sexual dimorphism 
is common in cerambycid beetles, with females usually emerging larger than males (after going 
through an additional instar), which could potentially skew the results if not addressed. Sex was 
determined through dissections and then compared with external morphology, so that sex could 
be determined by observing specimens without dissections. In this study I measured the length of 
the right elytra of each cerambycid specimen to the nearest 0.1 mm using a Nikon SMZ645 
stereo zoom microscope with an eyepiece reticle. This is a common method for measuring 
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cerambycid beetles (Reagel et al. 2012, Togashi 2007), and correlates strongly with overall 
length (Hanks et al. 2005).  
Mean emergence week was also used as a proxy to assess fitness. Faster development 
often leads to higher fitness, for example in the form of larger size (Kause et al. 1999), better 
competitive ability (Krijger et al. 2001) and possibly better predator avoidance (Kause et al. 
1999). Emergences were recorded weekly, and each week was designated with a code 
(sequential starting with 1 from the first week of collection). Julian week after first emergence 
was used as another estimate of development speed, since precise development time is unknown. 
 
Analysis  
To investigate patterns of association, a probability-based co-occurrence analysis was 
performed on species of Curculionidae and Cerambycidae using the R package cooccur (R 3.5.3, 
Griffith et al. 2016). Probabilistic co-occurrence models compare observed species co-
occurrence to the probability of co-occurrence, given by the probability of selecting a sample 
with one species given that the other species is already there. This method was chosen as it is a 
relatively simple way to test co-occurrence without creating a null distribution (Veech 2013) and 
it has low type I and type II error rates (Lavender et al. 2019). Analysis was conducted on a 
dataset of the cerambycid and curculionid species that emerged from all canopy branches, and 
also on cerambycid and curculionid species that emerged from complete branches sorted by tree 
species. Data were converted to presence/absence before analysis. Positive co-occurrence was 
considered significant at a probability <0.05 that the species observed co-occurrence is greater 
than what would be expected by chance.  
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Generalized linear models were used to analyze the impact of curculionid abundance on 
cerambycid abundance (Gasterocercini sp. 17 on G. tibialis, H. elegans on C. chontalensis, and 
P. cavipennis on N. mutilatus). Curculionid species abundance, host species, forest type, and 
partition were included as explanatory variables, by themselves and in combination (factorial to 
degree two) to assess whether curculionid abundance had a significant effect on cerambycid 
abundance in relation to other potential factors. Generalized Regression in JMP ver. 12.1.0 was 
used for predictor choice. It is useful for datasets like mine because a) it does not require normal 
distributions for responses, and b) it performs variable selection by penalizing estimates in order 
to reduce variance; this results in estimate shrinkage (sometimes down to zero) and thus variable 
selection. The zero-inflated Poisson distribution was chosen for each analysis given the high 
number of 0’s in our dataset. The Elastic Net penalization method was used as it works well even 
in the face of multicollinearity. The corrected Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) was used for 
model selection.  
 For each cerambycid species, differences in fitness measures between branches were 
analyzed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc Tukey HSD pairwise 
comparisons (JMP Pro 12.1.0) to compare: elytral length; emergence week; and Julian week 
after first emergence for females and males separately. Tukey HSD comparisons were 
considered significantly different at alpha = 0.05. 
 
Results  
The 41 branches sampled yielded 19,894 individual insects from 256 morphospecies. 
These came from five different orders: Coleoptera (beetles), Diptera (flies), Hemiptera (true 
bugs), Hymenoptera (wasps), and Thysanoptera. Coleoptera was by far the most species rich and 
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abundant, amounting to 71.5% of the species found, and 95% of the individuals. Within 
Coleoptera, the families Cerambycidae and Curculionidae were the most abundant and species 
rich, with 3,549 individuals in 49 species (Li et al. 2017) and 8,761 individuals in 91 species 
respectively (Morillo 2017).  
 
Co-occurrence 
 Canopy branches yielded 78 species of curculionids and cerambycids; 3003 species 
combinations were analyzed for significant co-occurrence. No species pairs had significantly 
negative co-occurrences with each other, while 119 species pairs had significantly positive 
associations; the remaining pairs were neutral (Appendix 1).  
 
Interactions within Tachigali tessmannii 
 Within canopy branches, co-occurrence analysis indicates that the cerambycid species G. 
tibialis and the curculionid species Gasterocercini sp. 17 co-occurred more often than would be 
expected by chance (Appendix 1, 2). Co-occurrence analysis confined to host species did not 
show a significant association between the two species. Generalized regression returned two 
parameters (plant species (T. tessmannii) and plant species (T. tessmannii) * partition (canopy)) 
with a significant positive impact on the abundance of G. tibialis. Gasterocercini sp. 17 had no 
significant impact on the abundance of G. tibialis (Appendix 3).  
 Canopy branches of T. tessmannii had a significant effect on mean elytral lengths of G. 
tibialis for both males (F(3,80) = 10.2288, p < 0.0001) and females (F(3,91) = 6.9382, p = 
0.0003). Mean elytral length of females was significantly higher in branch 14 than branches 13 
(p = 0.0002) and 25 (p = 0.0093). Males had significantly longer elytra in branches 14 and 18 
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than in branches 13 and 25 (branches 14-13 p = 0.0002, branches 14-25 p = 0.0004, branches 18-
13 p = 0.0058, branches 18-25 p = 0.0079) (Fig. 1a).  
Branches also had a significant effect on mean emergence week for both males (F(3,80) 
= 7.5311, p = 0.0002) and females (F(3,91) = 7.5083, p = 0.0002). Mean emergence week was 
significantly later in branch 14 for males (14-18 p = 0.0002, 14-13 p = 0.0004, 14-25 p = 0.0055) 
and females (14-18 p = 0.0001, 14-13 p = 0.0019, 14-25 p = 0.0091), which also yielded the 
most individuals of Gasterocercini sp. 17 (Fig. 1b). Mean Julian weeks since first emergence was 
not significantly different for females (F(3,91) = 1.0725, p = 0.3648), but was significantly 
different for males (F(3,80) = 4.2196, p = 0.008). Males emerged significantly faster from 
branches 18 and 25 than branch 13 (18-13 p = 0.0298, 25-13 p = 0.0347) (Appendix 4). A 





Figure 1. a) Mean elytral length (mm) and b) mean emergence week of individuals of G. tibialis 
emerging from canopy branches of T. tessmannii. Different letters represent significant 
differences (p < 0.05). Lowercase letters pertain to females; uppercase letters pertain to males. 
Error bars represent standard deviation. Branches are ordered from the branch that yielded the 
highest abundance of Gasterocercini sp. 17 (58; branch 14) to the branch that yielded the fewest 
(none; branch 25).  
 
Interactions within Lonchocarpus macrophyllus 
 Within canopy branches, H. elegans and C. chontalensis co-occurred more often than 
would be expected by chance (Appendix 1, 2). Within branches of Lonchocarpus macrophyllus, 


























































Figure 2. Co-occurrence analysis results within L. macrophyllus branches only, including canopy 
and large and small ground sections. Species pairs that co-occurred significantly more often than 
would be expected by chance in blue, species pairs that co-occurred significantly less often than 
would be expected by chance in yellow, and species pairs that did not co-occur more or less 




Generalized regression indicated that although the effect was not as pronounced as plant 
species, H. elegans, by itself and in conjunction with large ground branches, had a significant 









Table 2. Colobothea chontalensis generalized regression results  
Parameter  Estimate SE Wald X2 p > X2 
Intercept  -4.254 0.443 92.163 <0.0001 
Plant species (L. macrophyllus)  4.126 0.672 37.698 <0.0001 
Partition (L ground) * H. elegans  0.514 0.113 20.818 <0.0001 
Plant species (E. biflava) * Partition (L ground) 3.658 1.317 7.713 0.0055 
H. elegans  0.008 0.003 7.129 0.0076 
Plant species (E. biflava) * Forest type (primary) 2.468 0.966 6.527 0.0106 
Plant species (L. macrophyllus) * Partition (canopy)  1.942 0.784 6.141 0.0132 
Zero inflation 0.461 0.229 4.047 0.0442 
Effects of plant species, partition, forest type, and H. elegans and combined factors on 
abundance of C. chontalensis. L ground = large ground sections. SE = standard error. R2 =0.5022 
 
 
No fitness measures were significantly different by branch as determined by one-way 
ANOVAs (Females: mean emergence week F(2,26) = 0.3691, p = 0.6949, mean elytral length: 
F(2,26)  = 2.1080, p = 0.1418; Males: mean emergence week, F(2,9) = 0.8485, p = 0.4596, mean 
elytral length: F(2,9) = 2.5895, p = 0.1293). For both males and females, individuals of C. 
chontalensis that emerged from the branch that yielded the highest number of H. elegans (37) 
tended to be slightly smaller and emerge slightly earlier (Table 3). A summary of these results 
can be found in Appendix 7. 
 
Table 3. Fitness measures for C. chontalensis individuals that emerged from branches of L. 
macrophyllus. 
Sex  Branch  
Abundance of 




week (mean)  N 
Female  37 161 8.12+0.16 29.53+1.14 19 
 38 127 8.68+0.32 31.2+2.23 5 
 36 40 8.76+0.32 31.2+2.23 5 
      
Male  37 161 6.81+0.27 27.86+2.42 7 
 38 127 7.9+0.41 30+3.70 3 




Interactions within Eschweilera biflava  
 Co-occurrence analysis across canopy branches indicates that the cerambycid species N. 
mutilatus and the curculionid species P. cavipennis co-occurred more often than would be 
expected by chance (Appendix 1, 2). The two species did no co-occur more often than would be 
expected by chance by host species. Premnobius cavipennis alone did not have a significant 
impact on the abundance of N. mutilatus. Premnobius cavipennis in conjunction with large 
ground branches had a small negative correlation with N. mutilatus abundance (Appendix 5). 
 Mean elytral length was affected by branch for females (F(2,102) = 3.4052, p = 0.0370) 
and males (F(2, 141) = 6.5952, p = 0.0018). Males from branches 31 and 28 emerged 
significantly larger than males from branch 29 (31-29 p = 0.0013, 28-29 p = 0.0092) (Fig. 3a). 
Mean emergence week of N. mutilatus was significantly different among branches for both males 
(F(2, 141) = 30.0321, p < 0.0001) and females (F(2, 102) = 46.9916, p < 0.0001). Mean 
emergence week was significantly earlier for both males and females emerging from branch 28 
(males: 28-31 p < 0.0001, 28-29 p <0.0001; females: 28-31 p < 0.0001, 28-29 p <0.0001) (Fig 
3b). Mean Julian week after first emergence was significantly different between branches for 
both males (F(2, 141) = 10.7457, p < 0.0001) and females (F(2,102) = 7.3203, p = 0.0011). 
Mean Julian week since first emergence for males and females was significantly earlier from 
branch 28 than from the other two branches (males: 28-31, p = 0.0003, 29, p = 0.0032; females: 




Figure 3. a) Mean elytral length (mm) of individuals of N. mutilatus that emerged from canopy 
branches of E. biflava. Different letters represent significant differences (p < 0.05). Lowercase 
letters pertain to females; uppercase letters pertain to males. Error bars represent standard 
deviation. Branches are ordered from the branch that yielded the highest abundance of P. 




 Understanding biotic interactions is essential for a complete understanding of 
communities. While negative interactions have been the focus of many previous studies, positive 


























































including species coexistence (Gross 2008). Studying biotic interactions also contributes to 
improved conservation strategies, especially in the face of climate change (Valladares et al. 
2015). Saproxylic communities are often incredibly species rich given the confined spaces and 
nutritionally deficient resources upon which these communities rely (Brin and Bouget 2018). 
Competition seems likely in such communities where many individuals share space. Even so, 
facilitation is relatively common in saproxylic communities (Brin and Bouget 2018). In this 
study I investigated whether competition or facilitation exists between saproxylic beetles 
coexisting in dead wood.   
This study has added to the growing body of literature suggesting that positive 
interactions are common. In this study I have found many instances of positive co-occurrence 
between cerambycid and curculionid species (Appendix 1, Fig 1), and some evidence for 
positive interactions. With increasing abundance of Gasterocercini sp 17., G tibialis individuals 
had higher body size, suggesting a positive relationship (Fig. 2). Hylocurus elegans abundance 
correlated positively with C. chontalensis abundance (Table 2) and C. chontalensis individuals 
had earlier emergence times when co-existing with a higher abundance of H. elegans, though this 
corresponded with lower body sizes (these results were not significant) (Table 3).  
There was less evidence for competition in this study. Co-occurrence analysis revealed 
few instances of significantly negative co-occurrences, and none in canopy branches across the 
dataset (Appendix 1). However, P. cavipennis in conjunction with large ground branches had a 
significantly negative impact on the abundance of N. mutilatus, which could suggest competition 
(Appendix 5). Generally, high body size (indicating high fitness) has correlated with later 
emergence time (indicating lower fitness), which makes interpretation difficult. However, body 
size has a stronger correlation with fitness, since early emergence time could potentially be 
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detrimental. For example, saproxylic insects often prefer certain climatic conditions for 
emergence (lamiines seem to prefer wetter conditions, while cerambycines seem to prefer drier 
conditions), and early emergence could put adults into less favorable conditions (Berkov 2018). 
Also, adult beetles search for mates and a new host after emergence, so emerging earlier could 
put them out of sync with potential mates or with other phenological processes that would 
otherwise be favorable.  
The high fitness of individuals in branch 28 of E. biflava is of interest. Branches 28 and 
31 had similarly high numbers of P. cavipennis and both also yielded more individuals of N. 
mutilatus than branch 29 (Table 1c). Branch 28, however, yielded the highest abundance of N. 
mutilatus which also emerged significantly larger, earlier and more quickly than those in the 
other branches (Fig. 3, Appendix 6). This intriguing finding did not correspond clearly with the 
abundance of P. cavipennis since branch 31 and branch 28 yielded similar numbers (Table 1c). It 
is also surprising given the high abundance of both N. mutilatus and other species in branch 28, 
because in that situation, one might expect intra- or interspecific competition, but instead, N. 
mutilatus was more fit in branch 28.  
The high fitness of N. mutilatus in branch 28 could be explained by intraguild predation. 
Larvae of some cerambycids engage in facultative intraguild predation by consuming smaller 
curculionid larvae they come across (Dodds et al. 2001, Schoeller et al. 2012). Intraguild 
predation can have positive impacts on cerambycids through increasing nutritional value, which 
could be indistinguishable from facilitative impacts. Intraguild predation is possible in branch 28 
of E. biflava, given the high abundance of curculionids. Indeed, consumption of animal tissue 
has been shown to increase the fitness of insects and reduce their larval development time 
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(Wissinger et al. 2004). In future studies, analysis of gut contents would help determine whether 
intraguild predation was occurring.   
The high abundance and richness in branch 28, could suggest that the branch was 
particularly attractive—on the day the branches were cut, individuals 28 and 31 were in bud, and 
floral aromas may have sent out stronger signals (Amy Berkov, pers. comm.)—or nutritious and 
thus yielded more individuals and species. Whether the tree was more nutritious could be tested 
by measuring the size and assessing emergence week by sex for the co-occurring species in each 
canopy branch of E. biflava. If co-occurring species also have higher fitness in branch 28, this 
could indicate that the branch was more nutritious overall. If, instead, co-occurring species have 
lower fitness attributes than N. mutilatus, this could indicate inter- or intraspecific competition, 
which would suggest that N. mutilatus received some benefit from co-existing with many 
individuals or received some benefit from the branch that was not shared by other species.  
Besides interactions with the species I focused on, the fitness differences between the 
cerambycids in different branches could be explained by interactions with other co-existing 
species. I chose branches that yielded few individuals in addition to the focal 
curculionid/cerambycid pairings, but some confounding factors could not be avoided. All 
branches yielded other species, and E. biflava was particularly densely populated. In such 
conditions, accurate interpretations are difficult. And while arthropods are a potential interactor, 
other interactions may be even more informative. Bacteria and fungi are important parts of 
saproxylic communities and their abundance can vary widely across hosts. For cerambycids, 
both can provide additional nutrition and can provide additional enzymes that help degrade wood 
(Martin 1987). We did not collect bacteria or fungi from the sampled branches, so we cannot 
assess their diversity or abundance.   
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Curculionids and cerambycids may interact in other ways. In our system, I have assumed 
that curculionids affected cerambycids, but it is quite possible that cerambycids have stronger 
impacts on curculionids. We do not know which insects arrived first, so cerambycids may well 
have arrived first, and priority often impacts the nature of an interaction (Victorsson 2012). 
There is evidence of cerambycids having a facilitative impact on other saproxylic insects 
(Calderón-Cortés et al. 2011). Cerambycids have also been observed negatively impacting 
curculionids through competition (Coulson et al. 1976, 1980, Miller 1985) or though intraguild 
predation (Dodds et al. 2001, Schoeller et al. 2012).  
Intraspecific competition is also possible. It is unclear whether the different species 
sampled in this study compete for resources. Many species utilize very small portions of the 
inner bark during their larval stages, and curculionids often develop quickly. Wood-borer larvae 
are often small and not especially mobile. Ambrosia beetles make small galleries because they 
feed mostly on the fungus they cultivate (Kirkendall et al. 2015). Also, many saproxylic larvae 
have methods for avoiding the galleries of other larvae entirely (Byers 1989), and many bark 
beetle larvae engage in frass packing (packing their frass into a space in their gallery to create a 
plug (Kirkendall et al. 2015), which can further prevent interactions with other saproxylic larvae. 
Individuals within the same species, however, do require similar resources, and thus are more 
likely to compete. While individual larvae most likely have methods for avoiding conspecifics, 
as densities increase, scramble competition becomes more likely. At high densities, individuals 
can emerge with lower body size and reduced progeny (Anderbrant et al. 1985) or have lower 
survivorship over the long run (Hanks et al. 2005). In L. macrophyllus, for example, individuals 
from the most densely colonized wood emerged earlier and smaller than those from less densely 
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colonized wood (Table 3), which could suggest intraspecific competition, though small sample 
sizes render these findings inconclusive.  
Another possible explanation for the observed differences in cerambycid emergence time 
and body size is cryptic variability of the host branches. Dead wood can vary in many ways that 
were unmeasured in this study. Between species, wood varies considerably in density, moisture 
content, physical and chemical defenses, nitrogen content, and many other traits (Seibold et al. 
2016). Microclimates can vary considerably on a single log (Birkemoe et al. 2018). Moist wood 
may be preferred by certain species including lamiines and some scolytines (Torres 2018).  
It is possible that resources are actually plentiful and thus the branches under 
consideration were not saturated with species or individuals, which would make competition 
unlikely. Undersaturation is common for resources that are ephemeral and patchy; such is the 
case for one community of fig wasps (Hawkins and Compton 1992). Lack of saturation can be 
expected in more specialized guilds because they are likely to have few competitors for their 
specific resource (Novotny et al. 2012). The relationship between species richness and 
abundance is positive and does not seem to reach an asymptote, and there is wide variation in 
abundance and richness among branches even within the same species, which could suggest that 
dead tree branches in Costa Rica were not saturated.  
Co-occurrence analysis has revealed 119 pairs of species that co-occurred significantly 
more often than would be expected by chance, within the canopy branches alone (Appendix 1), 
and there were many instances of positive and negative associations among species within host 
species (ex: Fig 1). These pairs could be investigated further, while considering the phylogenetic 
relatedness, biology, and behavior of the organisms in question, along with habitat preferences 
and potential multispecies interactions. This could reveal more about the ways in which co-
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existing saproxylic insects interact. Guilds could be studied specifically in order to investigate 
the ways different functional groups may impact others.  
This study helps emphasize the importance of collecting ample data when studying 
saproxylic communities. In the future, host traits could be analyzed since there may be 
substantial differences between seemingly similar branches. Fungi and bacteria could also be 
sampled for a more complete understanding of the community. Gut contents could be analyzed 
in order to ascertain the source of nutrition for these insects. And of course, experimental studies 
would illuminate the factors that impact community structure and fitness differences.  
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Appendix 1. Results of co-occurrence analysis across all canopy branches. Species that co-occurred significantly more often than 




Sp1 = number of canopy branches that yielded species 1, sp2 = number of canopy branches that 
yielded species 2. Obs = number of canopy branches where both species occurred, prob = 
probability of coexistence, exp = expected number of sites where both species occur, p_co = 
probability that the observed species co-occurrence is higher than expected. 
 
Appendix 3. Gorybia tibialis generalized regression results  
 
Parameter Estimate SE 
Wald 
X2 p > X2 
Plant species (T. tessmannii)  2.009 0.671 8.948 0.003 
Plant species (T. tessmannii) * Partition (canopy)  1.007 0.507 3.939 0.047 
Partition (L ground) *Gasterocercini sp. 17 0.009 0.008 1.270 0.260 
Intercept -0.453 0.404 1.257 0.262 
Plant species (Tachigali tessmannii)*Partition (L ground) 0.581 0.709 0.672 0.412 
Plant species (Apeiba tibourbou)*Partition (L ground) -0.125 0.855 0.021 0.884 
Plant species (Apeiba tibourbou)*Partition (canopy) -0.016 0.948 0.000 0.986 
Plant species (Apeiba tibourbou) -0.006 0.565 0.000 0.992 
Plant species (T. tessmannii)*Gasterocercini sp. 17 -0.001 0.154 0.000 0.994 
Forest type (Primary)* Gasterocercini sp. 17 0.000 0.154 0.000 0.999 
Effects of plant species, partition, forest type, and Gasterocercini sp. 17 and combined factors on 
abundance of Gorybia tibialis. L ground = large ground sections. SE = standard error. R2 = 0.934 
 
 
Appendix 4. Cumulative percent emergence by Julian week after first emergence for females 
































Julian week after first emergence
Appendix 2. Co-occurrence analysis results for canopy branches.  
Species 1 Species 2 sp1 sp2 obs prob exp p_co 
Gasterocercini sp.17 G. tibialis  4 6 3 0.012 0.5 0.00571 
H. elegans  C. chontalensis 3 4 3 0.006 0.3 0.00030 
P. cavipennis  N. mutilatus 7 9 5 0.033 1.4 0.00203 
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Appendix 5. Neoeutrypanus mutilatus generalized regression results  
Parameter  Estimate SE Wald X2 p > X2 
Zero inflation  0.845 0.044 365.740 <0.0001 
Plant species (E. biflava) 2.636 0.502 27.595 <0.0001 
Partition (L ground) * P. cavipennis -0.031 0.016 3.897 0.0484 
P. cavipennis  0.003 0.003 1.253 0.263 
Partition (canopy) -0.547 0.661 0.685 0.408 
Intercept 0.540 0.755 0.512 0.474 
Partition (L ground) 0.244 0.744 0.108 0.743 
Effects of plant species, partition, forest type, and P. cavipennis and combined factors on 
abundance of Neoeutrypanus mutilatus. L ground = large ground sections. SE = standard error. 




Appendix 6. Cumulative percent emergence by Julian week after first emergence for females 
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Appendix 7: Summary of results.  
Co-occur = results of co-occurrence analysis, GR = Generalized regression, H = hypothesis, none = no significant effect,  





GR   H1: Elytral length H1: Result H2: Emergence 
week  
H2: Result  
G. tibialis Pos None  Branch 25>13=18>14 F: 14>13&25 Branch 25<13=18<14 F: 13,18,25<14 
+ Gasterocercini sp. 17  




C. chontalensis Pos Pos  Branch 37>38>36 F: 36>38>37 Branch 37<38<36 F: 37<36,38 
+ H. elegans  
   
M: 38>36>37 
 
M: 37<38< 36 
N. mutilatus Pos Neg  Branch 31=28>29 F: 31=28=29 Branch 31=28<29 F: 28<31&29  
+ P. cavipennis  
 
*ground 
 
M: 31=28>29 
 
M: 28<31&29 
